Membership 2016

C.L.G. Domhnach Mór/Cill Dhéagláin
Killegland West, Ashbourne, Co Meath
Fón: 01 8499140, www.donashgaa.com

(Rates on next page)

Full name of applicant or Parent/Guardian in case of all members U18
Name: ____________________________________________________________
Addr : ____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________

Membership types:
( Family membership,
Juvenile U7 + Guardian(NP_V),
Adult Non‐player_Voting(NP_V),
Senior Citizen(>=65)_Voting,

Add Lotto option Y/N:

Adult PlayerU23+,
Juvenile U8‐U18 + Guardian(NP_V),
Couple_NP_Voting(NP_V),
Senior Citizen_Non_Voting(NV),

Adult PlayerU19‐U22,
Additional Juvenile
Social Member(NP_NV),
Ten year family )

( + Lotto rates on next page)

Ph home: ____________________ Mobile ______________________________
eMail addr: _______________________________________________________

Would you be willing to volunteer in the club?
Please indicate Y/ N:

Adult (Over 18) Membership (Please provide details of playing & non playing adults(including guardian) applying for Membership)
Name

Juveniles (to U18) Membership

Mobile

eMail address

Adult player team(s);

Date of birth
(adult player)

Non player
adult ‐ tick

(Please provide details of all children to be registered)

Name

M/F

Date of birth

Juvenile Team(s)

School

By providing these details you consent to receive email or text communication from Donaghmore Ashbourne unless you tick ‘opt out’ option here:

OPT OUT Option:

I hereby apply for Membership of C.L.G. DomhnachMór/Cill Dhéagláin for the individuals listed above. I grant parental/guardian consent for all Juvenile Members listed above to join the Club.
The above applicants agree to uphold the Club Rules and Code of conduct (see club website). I consent to the information above being stored in electronic form for sole use of the club and the
GAA. I enclose herewith the appropriate membership fees for 2016. All membership to be ratified by the Executive Committee.

Total enclosed €: _________________

Signed: _______________________________________________

Date : ________________

Donaghmore Ashbourne GAA Club
Membership Fees 2016

Membership rates for 2015
Family Membership
Adult Player (U23 and older)
Adult Player: (U19 ‐ U22)
Juvenile (U7) + Guardian
Juvenile (U8 ‐ U18) + Guardian
Additional Juvenile
Adult Non‐player (Voting member)
Couple Non‐player (Voting members)
Senior Citizen >=65 (Voting member)
Senior Citizen >=65 ( Non‐voting member)
Social Membership (Non‐voting member)
10 Year Family membership

Total plan
Amount
€220
€130
€80
€100
€120
€70
€60
€100
€50
€20
€50
€1,500

Std Order
Monthly
€18.33
€10.83
€6.67
€8.33
€10.00
€5.83
€5.00
€8.33
€4.17
€1.67
€4.17
€125.00

Donaghmore /Ashbourne Fundraising Lotto
Our club lotto is currently our most important source of income. It is used to fund all our teams and
activities throughout the year. The yearly Lotto subscription is €90. This can be paid in a number of
ways including Standing Order with your membership, on a weekly basis in the club or ONLINE from
our website www.donashgaa.com. Membership + lotto online option also allows you spread your
payment over 3 months. Your support is very much appreciated.

Yearly Membership + LOTTO ( extra €90 per year)
Family Membership + Lotto
Adult Player (U23 and older) + Lotto
Adult Player: (U19 ‐ U22) + Lotto
Adult Non‐player (Voting member) + Lotto
Juvenile Player (U7s) + Guardian + Lotto
Juvenile Player (U8‐U18) + Guardian + Lotto
Additional Juvenile:
Couple Non‐player (Voting members) + Lotto
Senior Citizen >=65 (Voting member) + Lotto
Senior Citizen >=65 ( Non‐voting member) + Lotto
Social Membership (Non‐voting member) + Lotto

Total
€310
€220
€170
€150
€190
€210
€70
€190
€140
€110
€140

*Latest date for full membership with voting rights is 31st March 2016.

Standing
Order per
month
€25.83
€18.33
€14.17
€12.50
€15.83
€17.50
€5.83
€15.83
€11.67
€9.17
€11.67

Donaghmore Ashbourne CLG Standing Order Mandate 2016
Please return this completed form to the Club Treasurer or to Reception
Club member:

________________________________________

Address:

__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________

Your bank :

________________________________________

Bank address

__________________________________________________________

Bank Sort Code:

_________________

Please pay :

AIB Ashbourne, Co Meath

BIC:

AIBKIE2D

IBAN:

IE90AIBK93239604287294 (Donaghmore Ashbourne Lotto Account)

Account number: _______________________

Total
plan

Std Order

Amount

Monthly

Family Membership

€220

€18.33

Family Membership + Lotto

€310

€25.83

Adult Player (U23 and older)

€130

€10.83

Adult Player (U23 and older) + Lotto

€220

€18.33

Adult Player: (U19 ‐ U22)

€80

€6.67

Adult Player: (U19 ‐ U22) + Lotto

€170

€14.17

Juvenile Player: U7s + Guardian(non player)

€100

€8.33

Juvenile Player: U8‐U18 + Guardian(non player)

€120

€10.00

Additional Juvenile

€70

€5.83

STANDING ORDER rates for 2015

Adult Non‐player (Voting member)

€60

€5.00

Adult Non‐player (Voting member) + Lotto

€150

€12.50

Couple Non‐player (Voting members)

€100

€8.33

Couple Non‐player (Voting members) + Lotto

€190

€15.83

Senior Citizen >=65 (Voting member)

€50

€4.17

Senior Citizen >=65 (Voting member) + Lotto

€140

€11.67

Senior Citizen >=65 ( Non‐voting member)

€20

€1.67

Senior Citizen >=65 ( Non‐voting member) + Lotto

€110

€9.17

Social Membership (Non‐voting member)

€50

€4.17

Social Membership (Non‐voting member) + Lotto

€140

€11.67

€1,500

€125.00

10 Year Family membership
TOTAL

FOR 12 CONSECUTIVE MONTHS STARTING
Signed: _______________________________
LOTTO NUMBERS (IF APPLICABLE)

____/ ____/ _____

Please
Tick

